
ILLS OF THE FLESH.

Their Causes, Nature and Treatment
Discussed by Doctors.

An Interesting Day's Session of the

Stato Medical Society—Tho

Evening Reception.

Yesterday was the third and last day of
the session of the State Medical Society,
and the members assembled as usual in
tho Senate chamber. It was considera-
bly after 10 o'clock before President Ciu-
ness rapped the meeting to order.

The Chairman of the Hoard of Censors
reported favorably on the application of
Dudley Tait for admission to member-
ship, and he was unanimously elected.

The Chairman announced that the first
order of business would be the reading
of a paper by Dr. David Powell on the
"Prophylaxis of Diseases in Children."

The doctor saiel there had been no
marked epidemic among children in Cal-
ifornia during the past year. Diphtheria
had bein prevalent to a great extent in
some portions of the coast, and the sani-
tary condition of these district- was no
doubt accountable ior the disease. He
related how he had successfully cured
patients of the disease, and stated that
eminent physicians declared that persons
could be vaccinated against it.

In regard to scarlet fever, the doctor
paid that during the past year the State
had enjoyed a remarkable Immunity
from the disease. Whooping couch
caused but very few deaths during tne
year, and dysentery among children in
Bummer was'hardly ever found to result
fatally, as inthe Eastern States. H has
been estimate.l tliat at least •_'' per cent, of
deaths among children under one year of
age, and 11 per cent, among children
under live years, resulted from convul-
sions, which were brought about by feed-
ing the chiid witli indigestible food. Of
the 13,034 deaths in Calilornia during tlie
past year, 3,246 were children under ten
years ofage, a remarkably large propor-
tion, and all due to preventible diseases.
Preventive measures for diphtheria were
imperative!y demanded.

VIEWS OP A WOMAX.

The paper was referred to the Com-
mitteeon Publication and tlio discussion
was opened by Dr. Charlotte B. Brown.
She staled that the large number ofdeaths
of children under live years ofaire waa
cause for some alarm among the people.
In her experience she bad noticed that
the infant which was allowed to nibble
many times a day, taking a very slight
amount of nourishment each time, soon
developed a small stomach and was com-
pelled to take nutriment often in order to
satisfy itself, she did not believe in
allowing the baby to sleep out ot doors.
A good live child could inhale more I
Oxygen in ten minutes while awake than j
In two liours of sleep.

Then, again, she did not think a lot of
chattering nurse girls congregated about I
the baby-carriage did the least bit of
good, and It was certainly the custom in
our fashionable neighborhoods.

!>r. Brown's paper was also referred to
the Committee on Publication.

HOARD OF B___MXX__tßa

The selection of tiio remaining mem-
bers of the Board of Examiners was pro-
ceeded with, and the following gentlemen
will constitute the board: Drs. Regem-
berger, Lewitt,Shiels, Wadsworth, Blake,
Le Tourneux and Steele; alternates, Drs.
"W'hitell. Bazet and W'inton.

DKFORX-TZES IN DHIIaDBBJf.
I>r. 11. X. Miner's paper on "The Surgi-

cal Disease lof Children" was read by the
Secretary. It was ably written, and ex-
plained the different methods to be em-
ployed in treating all deformities of the
child, and diseases which develop shortly
after birth.

The paper was referred to the Publica-
tion Committee.

NSW MKMHKKS.
O. C. Hawkins and 1". \Y. R. Cleveland

were admitted to membership on recom-
mendation of the Board of Censors.

TREATMENT OF HIP DISEASES,
Dr. W. H. Sherman of San Francisco

read a composition entitled "Unusual
Conditions In Connection with Hip-joint
Diseases," and he gave tiie society some
valuable information in regard to opera-
tions which he performed recently in

BS ot hip disease. His paper was also
ordered printed.

THK NEXT BESSION.
I>r. Plummer presented a recommend-

ation from the Executive Committee, ad-
vising that the National Medical Asso-
ciation be invited to hold its convention
in 1892 in San Francisco, and suggesting
that the California delegation in Wash-
ington be asked to urge the association to
come to the coast.

The recommendation was adopted
unanimously.

"< >>< AINK Al»l)H'TION"

Was the title ofa paper read by Dr. EL G.
Brainerd, of Los Angeles. He sail that at
present there are 8,000,000 people in the
•World know n to be addicted to the co-
caine habit, and it is recognized as the
third scourge of America—the alcohol
and opium habits alone outranking it.
The victim is easily distinguished by the
yellowish color of his skin, his sunken
eyes, encircled with purplish flesh, Ids
unsteady gait and noticeable nervousn
The effects of the deadly drug are plainly
to be noticed alter the unfortunate has
used it for two or three weeks. He be-
gins to get restless, is unable to Bleep ;o
night, and frequently imagines thai he is
being pursued by an unknown enemy.
Once the user ofthe drug begins to crave
it, he constantly requires more and more
to satisfy him, and some use as much as
thirty grains a day.

Dr. Bra-nerd's paper was also ordered
pi luted.

ITS TKKATMKNT.
I)r. Gardner, of the Napa Insane Asy-

lum, explained the manner in which he
treated patients sent to that Institution
who were addicted to the morphine or co-
caine habit, lie did not believe in taking
the drug away from them all at once, but
Ln a gradual manner, which would cause
Ihe patient leas pain and Buffering, and at
the same time be an act ofhumanity. He
did not believe the vicious habit would
ever be banished until husbands began to
reflect on the miseries they caused their
Wives by vicious indulgence and the risk

: au in raising children.
Jle knew or a ease where a father, who

was a heavy drinker, raised a family of
•iitoeii children —eight by one wife, and
eight by another. Fourteen of his little
ones died in convulsions, and tho other
two were ailiicted with hereditary dis-

-0 M'KKNINU INSOMNIA.
Dr. M. P. Price's paper On "Insomnia*'

Occupied over half an boor in its reading.
He held that sleep is just as necessary to
the maintenance of life as the taking of
food, and a person denied sleep for three
Weeks willas a general rule die. Insom-
nia was one of the chief causes of insan-
ity.

A roOQH was taken until 2 p. M.

Alternoon Session.
The lirst business taken up at the arter-noon bi swion was the reading pf l>r. J. I >.

HJ'- 's paper on 'toch's and
Leibrich's Treatment of Tuberculosis."
He said he had hoped to be able to an-nounce tO the society that that dread dis-
ease, consumption, had met its Waterloo.
He had hoped to announce thai thelymph would be a cure of consumption,
hut he was compelled to acknowledge
defeat He used it in the County Hos-
pital in San Francisco, and lie had not
noticed any cures from its careful use.
[n certain cases there was a slight im-
provement in the condition of the pa-
tients, and he believed that Koch's
lymph might be effective in newly-de-
veloped cases Ofconsumption, but in ad-
vanced stages of the disease the lymph
was not found effective in tlie least
Liebrteh'a lymph had also been tried,
and although there had been no cures
from its nee, decided improvement was
noticed in several cases.

In regard to hysteria, the doctor said
there watt no doubt but that physicians.

in dealing with such cases, ought to ad-
minister for a physical disease, and not
an imaginary complaint. Out of fifty-
six cases, he had been successful in
effecting the cure of forty-six patients
by appliances of electricity.
'After Dr. Hirschfelder bad finished the

reading of his paper, Dr. W. W. Kerr
spoke on tho subject, relating his experi-
ence with the lymph, and agreeing tliat
no complete cures had been elfected byits
use. In almost every case the injection
of the lymph brought out an eruption
similar to that seen in a case ofmeasles.
While ho could not say that his experi-
ments with the lymph "proved that it was
ofno value at all. yet he could assert
positively that it was of no use for diag-
nosis.

Drs. Wythe and Bailhaclie made re-
marks coinciding with Dr. Kerr in his
views. Dr. Shiels said he had not the
least conlidence in the lymph.

lIYGIKNK AND ADUI.TEUATION.
The Secretary was called upon to read

the composition of Dr. A. H. Agard of
Oakland on the subject of "State Medi-
cine and Hygiene, and Adulteration of
Foods and Drugs,'' and it was referred to
the Committee on Publication, as was
also the paper of Dr. P. C. Remondino, on
"The relation of Our Ethical Code to the
Regular Profession and to Quackery."

OTHER PATERS.

Dr. M. Regensburger's paper on "Der-
matology and Venereal Diseases" was or-
dered published.

Dr. Shiels of San Francisco aud Drs.
Lundberg, Bailhaclie and Clark also
spoke on the subject.

Tlie paper by Dr. E. R. Merrill of Sac-
ramento, on "Tiie Physiology of the
Cerebral Motor Centers, in Connection
with a Case of Extensive Motor Paraly-
sis, Resulting from Injury," was read by
title and referred to the Committee oix
Publication.

SHORTER PAPERS WANTED.
A resolution was presented limiting

those who arc selected to read papers
hereafter to twenty-five minutes' time,
and allowing but fifteen minutes to each
member desiring to discuss a subject.

The resolution was referred to the Ex-
ecutive Committee.

A communication signed by several
persons was received, asking the society
to investigate a certain euro which a .San
Francisco doctor claimed to have for can-
cer. The communication was laid on the
table.

The meeting adjourned to reconvene at
tiie Art < iallery at S i>. m.

POLICE COURT.

Judge Cravens Disposes of a Rather
Long Calendar.

J. Heubschman, charged with battery
upon officer Similars, had his case con-
tinued until to-day.

Martin Wetzel, accused of malicious
mischief in poisoning a dog belonging to
James Carrigan, had liis case put over
until the3oth.

Nellie Crowley, who, on the preceding
day, had secured the conviction of
Johnny Reagan forthe theft ofa diamond
of unsullied purity—wherein it differs
from its owner—celebrated the event by
getting good and drunk. She was so
drunk she could not appear yesterday to
answer to the charge, and the case "was
put over until to-day.

Loney Larraz. the tamale peddler, was
fined $2-r> for having tailed to return all
his proceed- to his employer.

•f. Placer was lined jn"U lor disturbing
tli*' peace, with the usual alternative.

Andrew Jackson Beal, a colored citizen
—who should have been an actor in-
st ad ofa teamster—waa found guilty of
having battered his wife. Some rather
novel and sensational testimony was
given by the defendant In explanation of
the causes that led to the domestic diffi-
culty. Judgment was postponed until
Monday.

David Rich, for perjury, was held to
answer, bail being fixed at $1,000.

THE OPIUM ROUTE.

A Chinese Butcher Shuffle- OfT tho
Mortal (oil.

Lee Iluey Wah, a member of a leading
butcher ilrm in < fcinatown. took an over-
dose ol opium and was found dead in his
room yesterday morning, in the rear of
the store of t.uong Tong Long &. Co., at
IOTA Third street.

At 8 o'clock in tlie morning a couple of
Chinamen passed by the place and no-
ticed a light burning in the dingy little
room he occupied. Tbey gained entrance
and found him writhing in agony in his
bed, but instead of doing anything to re-
lieve the sufferer, they stood and gazed at
him.

Finally a doctor was summoned, but
though tlie stomach-pump was applied,
the patient continued to grow worse, and
died in the afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Several Chinamen who pretend to be
familiar with tlie deceased say that he
was -hort in hi.s accounts, and in all prob-
ability took a large dose of opium with
suicidal intent.

RANCHO DEL PASO.

The Periodical "Division"' Rumor
Bobs Up Serenely Ay;_ln.

Ex-Senator Lt. J. Kose of Los Angeles
\u25a0pent yesterday at the Rancho delPaao
Inspecting the fino horses of Mr. Haggin.
It was his presence, probably, that gave
the eoleur de rose to the periodical rumor
that the Haggin Grant is to be divided up
and sold.

Something over a quarter of a century
ago the place was colonized, but it soon
reverted to tlie owner and once more
became a cow and sheep pasture. Some
ten years or more afterwards it \v:„s again
surveyed into eighty-acre tracts, anel
doubtless some of the surveyor's stakes
can still be found.

Sitae Mr. Haggin made it a breeding
farm, he manages to use a goodly portion
Of it, the rest being leased to farmers;
but if anybody wished to buy any of his
land, no doubt lie would sell them some.

State Horticultural Society.

The next regular meeting of this body
will be held at the hall of the State Hoard
of Horticulture, "__ij Sutter street, San
Francisco, to-day at 12:30 i\ m.

Professor C. 11. Allen of San Jose is ex-
pected to speak on "Some Features of tbo
eastern Frbit Trade." and there wiil boa
liiseussion on the subject ot an organiza-
tion tor marketing < 'alitornia dried fruits.

At _: 90 P. MLthe State Entomological So-
ciety will hold its meeting.

Alleged Rough Treatment.
.Justice Henry issued a warrant yester-

day, at the instance of I). Lofainiller, a
resident of Brighton, who claimed to
h.i\e been struck and cut with a knife by
a man named Fred KriWUT.

Lohmiller was badly bruised about tho
lace and slightly eiit in several places.

Deputy Constable Swift went out to
serve tiie warrant.

Additional Committeemen.
The following-named citizens have been

added to tho Transportation and Excur-
sion Committee on tho reception of Presi-
dent Harrison: QeorgS IL Katzenstein,
George W. EUdlton and J. F. Linthicum.

.1. iL Gilbert was added to tho Finance
Committee.

Odd Fellows' Picnic.
Tho excursion train for tbe Odd Fel-

lows'picnic at Natoma (.rove will leave
the city promptly at 8 o'clock to-morrow
morning. Baskets will be called for at
the places and hours named iv tbe ad-
vertisement.

Anction Sales.
Went. T. Crowell de Oa will hold a fur-

niture salo at 10 o'clock to-day at their
salesroom, 817 J street, when a largo va-
riety of articles willbe disposed of.

Progress.
It is very important in this age of vast

material progress tliat a remedy be pleas-
ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to tho stomach und
healthy In its nature and effects. Pos-
sessing these Qualities, Syrup of Figs is
tho one perfect laxative aiid most gentle

, diuretic Known.
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We are doing the Millinery trade of the city, and why not,
when you can get for 25 cents what you pay a dollar for else-
where. Don't forget the great job of Ladies' and Misses' Hats
we now have on sale. Shade Hats, 10 cents and up; Toques,
5 cents and up. Special to-day by express, several cases of
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Black and White Leghorn Flats,
in medium and extra fine braids. Also, two cases Imported
Flowers and Sprays.

; lorn Men's ani Boy's dlliii.
We now have in stock some extra fine values in Young Men's

and Boys' Suits for spring and summer wear:
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in fancy eottonetts $1 OO
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in fancy saunetts 1 25
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in Union cassimere 1 75
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in gray moleskins 2 OO
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in Union cassimere 2 SO
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, in light gray wool cassi-

meres 3 SO
Boys' Fine Navy Blue Knee-pants Suits, corded S OO
Boys' Three-piece Knee-pants Suits, light gray

wool cassimere 4 75
Boys' Blue Flannel Sailor Suits $I,sl SO, 2 SO

BOYS' SUITS, LONG PANTS, AGES 10 TO 13.
In dark fancy check satinetts $3 50, 4 OO
In dark blue check Union cassimere 5 OO
In navy blue flannel, extra quality 0 OO

BOYS' SUITS, AGES 14 TO 18.
Boys' Light Gray Mixed Cheviot Wool Suits,

medium weight, neat forsummer wear 5 OO
Boys' Fine Navy Blue Flannel Suits 6 75
Boys' Fine Black Worsted Suits, small figure 9 OO

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, SIZES 32 TO 30.
Young Men's Light Gray Mixed Cheviot Suits, neat

and dressy pattern s OO
Young Men's Dark Union Cassimere Suits 5 OO
Young Men's Navy Blue Flannel Suits ...«. 6 7S
Young Men's Satin-faced Light-colored Ali-iwool

Cassimere Suits 10 OO
Extra special bargains in Men's Straw Hats..3sc, SOc. 75c

RED HOUSE. Sacramento' Cal.
fashionable (tatlovmc*.

His _?£__'. £'-:_s£ ___*>'.
&*__*__«!__ b'i*t.n!fll|g

OF THE

Finest Lino and Latest Stylos

SPRIHG mdIUMMER WOOIENS
&IV OWN IMPORTATION.

DIIiCCT JB

t ENGLISH V 'mk
GGOCS fSffM

[ Pacific "^J^M
Begarf Business Sails I Rw Dre»s Suits
Peifoct lit Guaranteed | Perfect Fit Guaranteed

$20 to $35 I $35 to $55
Allother surments in like proportion.

Stilts mad.-; to order, with t.i: host ofTri_i_iing3
and Work_ja__hip, at moderato prices.

-> THIS IS THE OXLY PI Tail,

JOE rOHEISi
THE TAILOFI,

that has tho facility of Importin? his Goods
Direct for his eleven t-tores, ou tho P_eiiic Coi_t.

tU Montgomery Street,
124 Market and IHO and M2Market St.

1132 Market St., San Francisco.
BRANCH STORES:

No. I_l South Sj^intr St. . !*>\u25a0» Anergics.
No.9loFift:ist.,i.. LUiESta. . San Diego.
Nos. io_,io7 & _-.._> Santa ciai-ast.,

Cor. Market San .Tose.
No. 000 J St., cor. Sixth . . .Saaramentp.
No. IHSdI-artpocaßi. •. . . . Fresno, CaLMo. 338

______
St Btoektoa, CaLNo. 7_ Morrison St. . . Portland, Oregon.

Rules for Sclf-mexinromriit and Samples s, i.;
frt-o to any address, ou application to

JOE POMESEg. "Tfce *&•».»

t
BEFORE OEHEEIN3 YOUE

SPRING SUIT, CaU oa

GABEL the TAILOR
42G J STIUmTm

SACBAMENTO.
1000 PATTERNSto SELECT from,

SUITS TO OEDEE from
$15.00 Up.

PANTS TO OEDEE from
$3,50 Up,

S. TRYON,

Merchant x Tailor,
822 «J Street,

Has Just received a first-class stock of

SF^FLIISrCr GOODS
•9"Perfect Fit Guaranteed. rar2l-tf

C. H. KREBS & CO.,
ITIXCSL IN DOING FIRST (LASS WORK
!_, In Paper Hanging, House r.iimtng,Grain-
ln_. etc, with the BEST of material and i.t
Most BEASONABLE RATES. For our
Paints <>tls. Artist Materials, etc., we claim
GOOD QUALITY and FFLL WEIGHT.

020 .1 STREET. aplMm

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
friends lvthe East.

SACIUMENTt) HANK.
THE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK INTHEcity, corner Fifth end J streets, Sacra-
mento. Guaranteed capital, $*5C0.0O0: paid
up capital, gold i-oin,s3< 0,000; loans «.n realotato;, < attfornia, July I*. 1880. f2,898,442;term and ordinary deposits, July l. 1890,
£:.'.: 09,3.04. Term ana ordinal y deposits re-
e i red. IH\ [deads paid UW&nuary and July
Money loaned upon real estate "only. Tne
hank does exclusively a savings bank busi-ness. Information ftirnished upon applica-
tion to \V. }\ COLA-MAN', President.En. R. ELAMiLToy, Cashier.

PEOPLES" SAVINGS BANK.
Sacramento City California

Guai a:.-1 ed capital §410,000
1 a ti up capital 220,5G0Reserve ond surplus 5tt,000

2erm and ordinary dei o_lts received. Divi-dends paid penil-unnually, Alouei loaned on
real estate only.

«/A'lo encourage children and people of
limited means to rave, deposits of .-.l will be

•\u25a0< \u25a0• am int rest paid thereon. For far-
ther imormation ad ..'•\u25a0*.».

„. , W.M.RK K.MAN, i"resident.Giro. \\. Lorknz, c- shier.

NATIONAL HANK OF D. 0. MILLS _ («!.,
Bacramento, Cal.—Founded iB.">o.

Saturday Dorrs 10 A. m. to 1 r. _U

Directors and shareholders:
I';''' HP Ls 1.53S shares
! ! >GAR MilLS, President 1,53s Shares
S. l'i;EN'jI:-;-. SMITH,Vicc-Pres. 250 Shares
1 RANK MILLER,Cashier 351 Sharesc. F. DILLMAN,Asst. Cashier... 135 SharesOther persons own 1,198 Shares

Capital and Surplus, t«s{»oo,t;oc\

sy Chrome steel Sate Deposit Vault andTime Lock.

FARMERS' ANDMERCS' SAW BANK
Southwist corner Fourth and .1 streets,Bacramento, CaL

Guaranteed capital $.">oo,ooo

I OAKS MADE ON REAL EOTATE. IV-j terest paid semi-annually on Term and
*rrdinarv Deposits.
li. D. STEINMAN President
\.IU\ IN K. ALSIP Vice-PresidentD. D. \\ HITBECK Cashier
C. 11. CUMMINGS Secretary
JAMES M. BTEVI NSON Surveyor

DIRECTORS;
R. U. stkin.van, En v.-in K. Alsip,
C. EL CU.YXIKGS, W. E. Tr kky.

sol. Rias yon. ja
_

es McNasseb,
.Jas. M. st„ykn.-on.

CAUFOSNIA STATE BANE
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Sacnu-tento, Cal.
Draws Drafts on Prlndpal Cities of the World.

satuuuy Hours, io a. me, to 1 p. m.
officers:

President N. D. RTDEOIJT
\ ac IVeshlent FRED'K COXVish!('r : A. AUBOTTAssistant Cashier W. c. GERBER

DIRECTOKs:
c. W. Clark, Joa SteffensQBo.CLP_____._ra, Pa__D_cOox '
N. D. Riukoi t. ,i rsTis Greely,

\Y. K. GXBBBB.

CIIOCkTJI-WOOLWORTH NATIONAL RANK,im2 Pine Stroet, San Francisco.
PAID UP CAPITAL, MMWI SURPLUS, $250,000.

directors:
CHARLES CHOCKFR....E. H. MILLER, Jr.
R. C. WOOLWORTH President
W. H. BROWN, Vice-President
W. E. CROCKER Cashier

FRIEND & TERRY

Lumber Company.

MAIN YARD AND OFFICE 1310 SEC-
ond street. Branch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

STONE MASON.

CEMENT AND ARTIFICIAL WALKS
laid, in all colors, at lowest prices. First-

class work guaranteed.
A. BOITANO,

Xo. 719 Alloy, bet. M and N, Seventh
and Eighth St;»., Sacramento, Cal.uul_-U

(Sapau pallets gtxnlia.

A CAPAY COLONY.

Busy Fruit-Growers in a Pretty

Yolo Valley—Tancred and Its

Adjoining Farms.

TN THE SPRING OF LAST YEAR
Robert A. and Neal D. Barker associated

themselves with William McKay, all of Oak-
land, with a view of searching out a suitable
location in which to engage in the protitaMo
occupation of fruit-growing. After visiting
many localities, they decided on the Capay
Valley, Yolo County, aud the Rhodes tract at
Tancred.

Negotiations were opened with the Capay
Valley Land Company.Owning the tract in
question. With W. 11. Mills, the General
Agent ofthat company, they arranged for the
purchase of about 220 acres of foothill land
This being more tlmn they had thought of
taking tor their own use, they spoke to a
number of friends about it. with the result
that lhc tract was divided among the follow-
in- people: B. L. Iliekok. 40 acres; \V.T.
Barnett. 20 acres; N". T. Greathead, 20 acres;
Mrs. li. Greathead, 20 acres; W. McKay, 20
acres; N. D. Parker, 20 acres; R. A. Barker,
20acres; J.P.Brownlee.2oacres; E. H. llas-
l'.tt. 10acres; Joseph Barker, io acres; A. W.
Kelly' lo acres,and Frederick Kelly, io acres.

So far this had been merely a private ven-
ture of the gentlemen above named, bat in
talking up tiie question of dividing the land
already purchased, it was found that so many
more would like to join it than the area of the
purchase would admit of, that it was sug-
gested on aU hand.;, "Why not set some more
land and divide it up in the same way?"
Then followed the idea of a stock company to
take hold of a larger tract and arrange for the
cultivation ofthe whole ofIt,alter subdividing
itooeordlcgto the requirements of the sub-
scribers. A provisional board was formed, a
prospectus Nsued. and finally, on the nth of
Juno, 1890, the Western Co-operative Col-
onization aud Improvement company was
duly registered and proceeded to business,
with thi following officers: President, Will-
iam .McKay; Vice-President, Bf. P. Brown;
Directors—H. C. Ellis. Charles Brooke and
11. A. r, : ,rker; Secretary and General Manager,
Neal 1). Barker; Solicitor, C. E. Snook; Treas-
urer. First National Bank of •.>aklaud.

'lin- balanoe ofthe tract. :s?:; acres, was pur-
chased. A.contract was entered into for thepurchase ot a lar.e number of fruit trees,
vn.es. etc. Tiiis early purchase Of trees was
the means ot saving between s:i,ooo and
$1,000 to the company, the prices in someeases having more than doubled since then.

Tbe ide ;s which the prospectus set forth
hay.- been bu: slightly modified and the
progress of tin- company lias been uninter-rupted. Those who went into itdoubtingly
have become enthusiastic,and almost all tlie
mcmlx rs ai ranged to set out all their lands in
frnlt tree*, etc, the Brat year. Consequently
in this the Hrst season, some 40,000 trees anil
between :20,000 and 30,000 vines will be
planted.

The satisfactory working of this scheme has
had the eflfeet of attracting considerable at-
tention to the work of the Colony Company,
and a number of people are now desirous of
joining in with them. An additional 200acres have been added to the sixty acres
originally purchased.

For the company is predicted a very bright
future, as well as for tiie beautiful valleyin
which their operation- are conducted. How
this marvelous little garden has come to be so
long neglected is a puzzle to every one who
has visited it, but one thing is very sure, nnd
that ls that this neglect will never again be
ft It in the valley.

The fruits get out are mostly ofthe standard
varieties—peaches, apricots, Bartlett pears,
prunes, fitrs. raisin grapes, et •.. while along
both sides of the avenues, throughout the
tract,walnuts will throw their graeeftil shade.
A considerablefnumber ot citrus trees ure also
bring -et ont; quite a sufficient number to
demonstrate that these fruits can be success-
fully grown in the valley, about which the
colonists appear to have no doubt, provided
proper ear.'is given to the young trees. Neal
D. Barker, General Manager of the company,
resides on the tract, and to his care is to be as-
cribed much of the success ot the venture.

Mention should be made ofthe town-site,
about which there is a pleasant innovation
which might with profit be followed by more
ambition- places. A small \-.v\i ef some three
acres has been laid, out right in the center oi
the town. This park it is proposed to beautify
by planting in it from time to time as many
of the beauties and curiosities of tree ae.d
shrub life as may be obtained by diligent
search and a wise expenditure of money. It
is not expected that Tanered will ever'be a
large and busy city, but it is thought that it
can be made a very pleasant little place to
dwell in.

A petition has been circulated recently and
very largely signed, asking the countyto ac-
cept Island avenue, on the colony tract, as a
county road, and to build a bridge across
Cache Creek at this point, in order to give the
settlers on the east side of the creek socesi to
Tancred Station. The Tancred colonists are
quite willing to give the necessary right ot
way, and archery desirous of having a bridge
there, as the colony lands extend along both
sides of the stream. It is thought that it
would be a very wise expenditure ot public
money to grant them this very necessary im-
provement, as the operations of such com-
panies are of widespread benefit to the whole
county and State. The attractions and com-
forts of the cities are well known, but to those
who are willingto settle on the land and show
that tlie country also allbrds attractions and
comforts and ways of making money pleas-
antly, every inducement should be held forth.

The following is a list of the principal mem-
bers of the Tancred Colony, with the number
of acres owned by each, and a fact worthyot
mention ls that in each contract or deed is-
sued hy the Colony Company there is a pro-
vision that no intoxicating liquor shall ever
be manufactured or sold on the land. The ap-
parent success olthc enterprise shows that
the ideas and plans of the colony, as set forth
In the prospectus some time ago, are uot im-
practicable: C. T. Hull, Berkeley, B acres; W.
P. Hammon, Oakland, 14 acres; C.S. Kasson,
San Francisco, 11 acres; Jos. Barker, 10 acres;
A. W. Kelly, Kincardine, Out., 5 acres; N. T.
Greathead, 5 acres; R. G. Greathead, Oakland
IO acres; R. A. Barker, San Francisco, 10
acres; N. D. Barker, Tancred, 10 acres; Dr. K.
Favor, San Francisco, 27 acres; J. P. Brownlee,
Kincardine, Ont., 9 acres; W. T. Barnett,
Berkeley, 5 acres; M. P. Brown, 10 acres;
Chas. Brook, Sr., Oakland, 10 acres; W. C.
Boutelle, Berkeley, 20 acres: Mrs. T. A.Crelln,
Oakland, 6 acres; C. H. Peach, Tancred. 5
acres; 11. C. Ellis, Oakland, 10 acres; J. Van-
stone, Winnipeg, 10 acres; E. A. Yanstone,
Tancred, 5 acres; E. Wadsworth, Sacramento,
5 acres; M. A. Thomas, Oakland, 0 acres;
James Graham, San Francisco, 11 acres; A.
Stark, 12 acres; J. Stark, 10 acres; Mrs. M.
Vrooman, 5 acres; C. E. Snook, 10 acres; C.
T. Greathead, 12 acres; Wm. McKay, 5 acres;
Mrs. Wm. McKay, Oakland, 5 acres; Mrs. E.
C. Wooley, Brooklyn, N. V., 10 acres; Mrs. H.
Beckley, Oakland, 5 acres; T. A. Marriett. 5
acres; J. C. Harrison, Tancred, 5 acres. Tiie
land reserved by the Colony Company, in-
cluding townsite, consists of Gl acres.

felo-U'd&w

Stent Orctatc, Cite.

Edwin K. Alsip & Co.
THE OLDEST AND LEADING

REAL ESTATE
Insurance -A.ge;nts

OF CENTRAL CALIFORNIA.
Xo. 1015 Fourth Street, Sacramento,

OKFEK SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

pray-TwEiffl
FOR SALE.

No. o-l.'-For 5.1.000—100 acres; hn< d
acres in orchard. 30 acres in grain, 4 acres
in alfalfa, CO uens cleared, SOacrea In tim-
ber, fenced into four ticlds; bas dwelling ofr> rooms, barn 20x30, ditch of tree water
runnine through tbe place, situate 2 miles
from railroad statfoa in Ba Dorado County.

ALSO— ,
No. 848—lor so.."oo- ;; j g acres; t novos

in vineyard, about 7 acres in orchard, -11..l 1..of
which are French prunes; 1; acres in garden,
(i acres in alialta, from which l crops can he
cut; 100acres cleared, 120 acres fenced, 220
acres limber, fenced Into -7> iiil.is; basaeood
dwelling ot 6 room>. and cellar, large Barn
for horses, cattle barn, :; head valuable
horses. 21 head of cattle, 2 hulls, 3 steers,
hogs, chickens, all farming tools, buggies,
wagons, etc. This is a good, cheap place;
wants to be seen to be appreciated, Situatenear .Middlctown, in Lake County.

ALSO

No. ,"»12—For >s<;o per acre—4oP uoros
on Oosumnes River; 200 acres bottom land,
GO of which are in alialfa; .!"> acres in or-
chard, fenced Into *• n. ids; dwelling of 7
rooms, barn oOxiio. granary, all Burning
too:-, etc. also

Ton-aoro Tracts near Loomls, Placer
County.

One and Five-Acre Lots
LOUISIAXITRACT,

Ten minutes' walk from terminus of
Electric Street Cnr Line.

TERMS —one-fourth cash; deferred pay-
ments at 7 per cent, interest.

Houses Rented ! Rents Collected !
Money to Loan ! Insurance Placed !

edwin kalsip & co.
the; lots

—IN" IMPROVED rOKTION OF—

OAK PARK
—ARE GOING FAST-

DO NOT DELAY.

80x100, with improvements, corner Twcntv-
eighth and X streets.

40X00, with improvements, corner Sixteenth
and (; streets.

40x100, with improvements, 1425 E street
40x160,corner thirteenth and E streets.
145 acres, with Improvements, only 6 miles

irom city, one of the lines! iarms in Sac-
ramento County. Very cheap.

STEPHENSOU HARTMAN,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

1007 FOURTH STREET. fe_l-lv

W.P.COLEMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J st.

We have eight lots in
block 53, the Town of Fol-
som, for sale at $250 each.
Only one block from the
mill site of the dam. Abar-

These lots will be very
valuable shortly.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

FOR SjPILE.

61 A ACRES OF SPLENDID LAND, ONE-
to half pat n ted and the other half to pre-

empt and hoinesti ad.
'd2O acres, fenced in two fields, 35 acres in

grain; well watered by living springs; near
railroad: dwelling, two barns and all neces-
sary outbuildings; wagon, mower and other
implements: furniture and carpets, livestock
andchickens; all -o with place; also, several
tous hay. l'ricc, §d,500. Location healthy.

MILLS & HAWK,
REAL. ESTATE AGENTS,

;)01 .1 street.
AGENCY UNIONJNSURANCECOMPANY
LAWTON, BARNETT & CO.

REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Loans Negotiated, fissses to Rent, Collections,

40_ J Streot, Sacramento, Cal.

KILGORE & CO.,
dea_t:ii.s tn

Hardware and Implements.
AGENTS FOR

Knowlton Mowers and Extras,
Buckeye Rakes,
The Walter A. Wood Mowers, Rakes

and Extras.

#S» Ifyou want the best and latest
improved Machines, be suro and soo
tlio above _;oods.

1000,1002,1001 and 1000 X Street,
SACRAMENTO. ap!4-tf

WELCH'SCALIFORNIAINHALER
Sure Cure for Catarrh,

j_f 7Z rvAlArTN. Bronchitis, Asthma,

%^m^sSk Colds-etc-
l_^^£>_ .'iCl^»l "Tho Only All-night

Inhalat ion.''
<Etaisa_i O'Vi'^y* Break up a cold in one
V ir*** \>y night. Sure preventlvo
C y -JX iorallinfectioiisdiseases.

yf^Ej^-—-y2222~\ or s'll° by &B drug-
—^ \ ginits, or sent postpaid

S2*^— \ for $2 50 by the
WELCH INHALER AXDMEDICINE CO.,

37 Second street, Snn Francisco.
mr-A: m

TO WEAK MEN HSS
enrly docav, wasting weatnoss, lost manhood, etc.,
I will send a valuable trcatl.-e (Kt-aleU) containing
tub particulars for homo cure, FKEB of charge.
Asplendid medical work; should bo read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,, Prof. F. C. FOWLEBi ?iocdus, Co_u_r

_<Tvc»ttinp Stallion*.

WILKESDALE.
OTAXDARi, No . .1,.->u.-\VII.KKSI>\I,R
IO i^a dark bay. 16 hands hhrh, bred at High.
lawn tjii-ii. Mass. He very closely resemble*
Kfiw_sH3'».*£? MlU_*' 2:~;:- wl1" h" the
o l;a\m-aild,Hl more trottors to tho
uV, world

laSl -V,iU" UuiU Hlly",lKr SIIV l:l

Pedigree-Wllkesdahrt sire is Alcantara.-":... vfcsire ol ;u; in the 2:30 Ust at 14 years
more than any sire ot his age), by George"\\ ill.es, ,:,:>,siiv of Guy Wilkes, 2:lsVi,aud/l others in the 2:30 11st). Alcantaras uum
is Alma Mater (dam of 6 in 2:30 UMambrino Patehen Are of the dams of Guyw pcs, SfclSJi, Baron WUkee, 2:18, and ;;i>others In 8:80 list). WilkeetHJe's dam iaThorndale Maid. (__u_ \u0084t m,vs \u,v
2:l9^[,and Thornton, 2:26k), by Thorndale!
7:~.r viI*'1*' b-v Alexander's Ahdaliah.outot o'dDolly (dam ofDirector, 2:17, onward la-.V
Czarina, 2:2l,and Ihorndale. 2:22J<£> seconddam. Bridesmaid, by Bj-sdyk'sUurnhfetonlan.

terms s,i 0( , v,r liv, >e ;i.() ii, with u_ual re-
turn privilege.

DON MARVIN.
Fivc-year-oid record, •„>: is. standard by

breeding and pcrfbrmance. This fast young
stallion was bred by Hon. Leland StanfordPalo Alto, CaL He was sired by F;.llis 2:23tthe sire ofWanda, 2:l9>_, Don Marvin 2:2Slalnse. 8-year-old triuT, 2:2.i 1.,. and Will-mington, 2:33), by the great Electioneer (the
sireot sunol, 0 years, 2: io-,, and 62 others in
the 2:30 list). Don Marvin's dam Is Cora, by
Don \ ictor, son ofBel mon t, seoond dam Clara-
bt I (dam ofCUften Bell, 2-.2-V... andgrand damoi Rextord, a years, 2:24, and Klectrician,
2:2 :'• . , by Abdallah Star; third dam, Fairy,
by Rysdyk's Hambietonian; fonrth dam,Emma Mills, by Seely's American .st.,.

Marvin ts a Handsome seal brown. 16 hands
high, and weighs over L,200 pounds.
horse ol great natural speed. His present rec-
ord was made with seareelv any preparation,
alter making a large season In the stud, and Imno measure ofhis speed. The price ol his serv-ice tee Is $.0, whicb is lou ir than any stal-
lion in the Slate with same record and breed-
ing.

KAFFIR.
Standard No. 15.045.—Kaffir to a rich hay,

loaled iss?: bred by L.J. Ro*e,Esq.. Los .\ii-
geiea, CaL: i.v. hands high: sired l>-
Ear, 2:2o*k,be by Sultan, 2:24 (slreol Stam-boul, 2:3 1 , out oi Minnehaha.dam of 5 homes
In the 2:30 list). Kaffir'sdam Is bTowerUlrl,
by Authurton (sire of Arab nd the
dams of Hazel Wilkes, 2:20, Freedom.
-:.".• yearling in tbe worl
5 others in 2:so list); second dam.Flora, •'::;:{. by General McClellan (aire
oi ;; in 8:30 list ; third dam. Flora Langford,
hy Langtord (sire of the dams of Lillian
\\ ilkes. ;; years, :_':l7 \u0084 ami ;t others;' 0
list). Mr. Bose says Kaffirwas one .>r the last-
ed yearling trotten be ever bred, trotting
quartere tn ;K-., seconds In bis >• ai I ng form.
He will be allowed to serve a limited number
ot mares ai MO the season, after whiebbe
will he prepared for the tad campaign.

The public is invited to call aud see these
thu- Individuals, representing the Tiikkk
Gkrat Trotting Families — WILKES,
ELECTIONEER and BULT LN.

Good pasture close by the city at §4 per
month. For further particulars ana com-
plete circulars, call or address

I*. P, LOWKLL,
miA-tt 1520 F sire, i, Sacramento. QH.

ROSS S.
STANDARD; RECORD, 2.J5. IN NUM-

i»rs will be given in Wallace's Trotting
Kegisler No. 10).

KOSS S.. 2:25. by Nutwood. 2:18^, lirst
dam by state or Maine, 2:40, by Simpson's
Messenger by Winthrop Messenger, son of
imp. Messenger,second dam o> McCracken's
Black Hawk.

K< ,SS S. has the lash st KCOTdOf any Nut-
wood stallion ou the coast, excepting Dawn.
~:i 8' ; , and as a sire will prove tone th [ual
Of any son of Nutwood. His lir-t colts,^low::->. ar-oUls. are very promising,and three ••(
tbem will drop in the 2:30 list this year, il
nothing happens them, as two can now show
a 2:3ogait, and the third can trot a mile in
_:>(). Loss s. aud his eoits can be seen al
stables of the undersigned, where all can see
that he is a sire of size, color, stvie and speed.

DESCRIPTION—ROSS 8. is a rosewoodhay. lt"> hands high, weighs 1.150 pounds,
very stylish, good mane and taU, tegs ana
feet, plenty of Lone and muscle, and a splen-
did lonv; neck.

TERMS—ROSS S. will stand at $7f> tor tho
season.

PAY CAR
Is my name, my-ire is Loss s., record 2:25,
by Nutwood, record 2:1 B X: m.\ dam i i Etclkft,
by Sultan, record 2:24, sire* of Stamboul,
record 2:11; my great dim is Katie Did, the
dam of Inez, record 2:30. i am 3 years old,
15? i bands Ugh, splendid blood hay m color,

heavy black mane and tail, the hest of togs
und feet, loiik neck, good bead, weU set on,
can trot a 2:4ogait in an easy way. lam tho
only stallion In the stale standing for pnblia
service that combines the blood ot the two
great sires. Nutwood and Saltan. I will be
allowed to serve fifteen approved man s for
$."><> the gee son, at Worth Ober's Training
Stables, Sacramento Race Track. Good man s
sent to breed to me Will have tho best of care-
ful handling and kept in any way wished.
Accidents or escapes at Owner's risk." Address
all communications to

WORTH OBER, Owner,
mr2L-3m <;is Twenty-third st.,Sacram

TROTTING STALLION—A area! Sire siraseely OYerlooKel
STERLING,

VJ*O. 6,223, IS A HORSK OF MOST KASH-
Ll lonable breeding, his sire being by tho
slreol tbegreat Nutwood, und his sire's dam,
liUe that ofNutwood's dam, being by Pilot .Jr.
Although it baa b< en the reproach of my
triends that my partiality fbr Prompter pre-
vented me from giving StcrUug "a ehanee,"
not giving him my hist mares nor working
his colts, and he had but fewOOtSlde mares,
in spite of which, at ll years old, he had
four 2:30 performers and a son that sire,i a
Slly that <ntered the 2:30 Ust at 3 years old
aud showed a full mile iv her work iv 2:l<>: #—a Showing that not ten horses In the world
hat c jualed. His dam is the dam of a 4-j ear-
old with itrecord Of 2:2<;. and grand dani of a,
4-year-old with a record of 2:20, and of a
mare that has produced a 2:30 trotter and tha
f.'i-t-sr 2-year-old ever bred InBotte County,
and grand dam of a borse that has sired a
2:30 performer, she has not only won ber
way to the "table of meat brood mares," but
has demonstrated that she possesses in an em-
inent degree those invaluable qualities In the
dam of a stock horse, the potency to "breed
on" and the quality of "early development."
Although loaled in Sacramento, wnat im-
ported horse excels him ? W. IL HICKS.

NUTWOOD JR.,
3IHE FAMOUS STALLION, WILL STAND

. the season at AGRICULTURAL PARK.
rice, S3O for seancn.
mi-21-.m It. 11. NASON, "Proprietor.

B_E_Z_Rl__l__Sr,
The Standard Trotting Stallion.

THIS IS HIS LAST SEASON HERE, AS
be is engaged to go south alter this year.

Now is your time to breed. Lor particulars
inquire of H. s. BEAI-S,

1213 F street, or at the Park.

"jilrofrucca (Sts*

\V. R. STRONG COMPANY,

— HKADQUARTERS FOX—

Alfalfa Seed, Etc.
\u25a0eg* Oregon Potatoes In Lots to Suit.

3. GERSON & CO.,
—WHOI.KSA-K—

Frait, Prodace and Commission Merchants^
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P.O. Box 170.

W. M. WOOD & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.,

Nos, 117 to 125 J Street, Sacramento.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.,
General Ccmmission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
:ios, aio, 312 X St., teen_n_enfc>.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
EUf.KN'K J. GREGOKY. I'KANK GKEOOKY.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
CtUCCESSORS TO GKEGOKY, BARNES *0 Co., Nos. 126 and 128 .) St., Sacramento.
wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalla, Butler, -tags,
Cheese. Poultry, etc- always on band. Order,
lillrdat L< »\VKST RATES.

Jfc-a BUYS A CORD

OF OLD LUMBEB WOOD, OR SO A TO>*
ofCoal at the C. O. D. YAKD,Fourth _u_

1 streets.


